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Your Humber Heritage Executive:  
 
Diane Biggs, President 
Debbie Neal, 1stVice President 
Barnie Joosten, Treasurer 
Jayne Clayton, Secretary 
Elsie Pettit,3rd Vice President 
Wayne Johnson, Executive at large 

 
 

Our Heritage Club   www.heritageclub.ca 
 

Presidents Message: 
  

This past year we did a great job easing our way into social outings. I personally enjoyed our adventure to Niagara Falls 

and Bird Kingdom and, of course, our monthly breakfast meet-ups.  Our banquets were a great success! We appreciate 

the extra help from the wonderful members who stepped up to lend a hand.  I would also like to acknowledge and thank 

our executive team for their continued work in our organization and their participation in support of the Humber Chapter. 

To all our members, new and old, I wish you all the very best this holiday season and look forward to seeing you in the 

New Year!  HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

Best regards  

Diane Biggs  

  
 Chapter Membership Dues       

  

Members will receive a newsletter in January on whether dues are owed or not.. 

  

Why pay dues? $$$ 

Every year Canada Post reviews each chapter’s membership volunteer hours and activities. Head office then determines 

how much of a grant each will receive. This money supports our quarterly newsletters, donations to various charities and 

helps supplement the functions our chapter organizes and enjoys. Also, discounts with Johnson Insuranceand Medoc 

travel insurance, Goodlife Fitness discounts. 
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Santa Elves HO-HO-HO   

  

We once again are looking for Christmas Elves to help Santa in answering hundreds 

of children’s letters written to Santa Claus. In appreciation of your efforts made by the Humber 

Elves, we will hold a draw for a $50.00 Gift card!  Good Luck to all of our elves who helped 

Santa this year!  

  

    
Blue Jays Games    

 

We went to 2 games this year. At the Aug. 27 game we had 60 people attend 

Our second game was Oct 1 and we had 50 people attend. 

We will do it again next year. 

 

Halloween at the Mandarin  

  

One of our most SPOOKTACULAR events yet! Most who attended came in costume and left 

with a full bag of treats! The witches were wicked! There were hobos, princesses, a devil and 

even a bat!  See photos on our Facebook page at  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/860687395308937/?ref=share_group_link 

 
Monthly Breakfast Meetings 

  

Truly enjoyable meet-ups. It’s given us an opportunity to get to know each other better, catch up on life and share new 

ideas for future events. Members who attended were given $10.00 towards their breakfast. IT PAYS TO BE A MEMBER! 

Plus, there was always a draw.  We’re open to suggestions if you know of a good breakfast place who can host a group of 

10-20 people.  Give Diane a call at (905) 487-4311.   

  

Next Year 

Some of the upcoming events will be a surprise Mandarin outing featuring a select draw. 

 More details will be announced in our 2023 Newsletter. 

**We’re planning a bus trip to the casino.  

**Some of our top restaurants in Toronto will be one of our top features in 2023. 

 Stay tuned for more details in our newsletters. 

 

 Benefit Contact Numbers 

  

CPC Pension: 1-877-480-9220 

Superannuation: 1-800-561-7930 

CPP/OAS: 1-800-277-9914 

Great West Life: 1-866-249-5723 

Access HR: 1-877-807-9090 
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